Enhancing targeted antibiotic therapy via pH responsive solid lipid nanoparticles from an acid cleavable lipid.
An acid cleavable lipid (SA-3M) was synthesized and used to develop pH-responsive solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs) to deliver vancomycin base (VM-FB) to acidic infection sites. The size, polydispersity index and zeta potential of VM-FB_SA-3M_SLNs were 132.9±9.1nm, 0.159±0.01 and -26±4.4mV respectively, with 57.80±1.1% encapsulation efficiency. VM-FB release was significantly faster at pH6.5 than pH7.4. In vitro antibacterial activity against methicillin-susceptible and resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA and MRSA) revealed that SLNs had enhanced activity at pH6.5 than pH7.4. In vivo study showed that the amount of MRSA remaining in the skin of VM-FB_SA-3M_SLNs treated mice was approximately 22-fold lower than VM-FB treated mice. Histological investigations revealed that signs of inflammation in the skin treated with VM-FB_SA-3M_SLNs were minimal. In conclusion, this study confirmed that SA-3M can form pH-responsive SLNs capable of releasing antibiotic specifically at acidic infection sites.